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362.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE
S.T-ATE UNIVERSITY OF ·.NEVi MEXICO

I

Saturday, January 2, 1926, at 11:30 A.M.,
in the. Alvarado Hotel.
Present:

Resolu.t.ion
of
Ratification
and ,
Approval

_Finane i.al

Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, J. A.
Reidy, A. A.· Sedillo, Charles
Lembke, Mrs. Frances Nixon,
and President Hill~

Upon motion of Mrs •.Nixon, seconded by
Dr •. Reidy,. it was unanimously resolved
that the minutes of .the previous meetings
be approved and all actions of. the Executive. Committee and of the President of
the .University wer.e hereby ratified an·d.
confirmed.
a). Cash Balance
A memorandum from. M1ss Parsons shows the
. following balances:
Ref.: 52/22
Date: Jan.2-1926-9 AM ·
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
Halls--DH.& RH.
B1dg~.-Htg. P1t.S.D.&E.~Emergcy

Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd~
s.s.R. Fd.
Breece Fd.
· . Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds -usTrusts

$5,5.68.41
105.94
4'73.85

$6,14S •.2o

$1,'750.00

NOTE: Of bills noted. below (See Approval
of Bills) the following is t.o be considered:
Bills to be approved:
~-December 31-1925~-

Paid Bills---------$1,568.2'7
General Bills-unpa~d:
1,651.01
DH Bills-unpaid:.
1,381.40

I

~····-. ~

.. ··;

'

...

b) Receipts
The following memorandum prep~red on
January 2, 1926, by Miss. Parsons is of
importance as denoting receipts and ap.propriations due during the present Fiscal Year:

I

· Laws of 1925
Chap.l43-page 314

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

Appropriations: 14th & 15th Fis.cal Yearseach:
apply .On· Salari.es & Wages----$72,500.00
apply on·Office Expense
1,500.00
apply on Traveling~ Expenses~- 1,500.00
apply.on Operation Expenses~-. 6,500.00
apply on Re~airs
3,000.00
-apply on Equipment ·
· 2, 500.00 · · · · · · ·
apply. on Contingent. EXpenses~ 10,000.00-$97,500.00
Chap.l43~page

320

.For purchase and installation
of furniture fo.r Libr~ry Bldg. .
10,000.00

I

For. Steam Pipe Line, to be paid
out of recovery from .. Sur.ety Go.

· ·· ···

3, 100. oo·~$13, 100. oo

Total------~-----

$116 ,666.60·

Received to date - January 2, 1926:
From Apprq;priation 14 FY:..
From Lands:
Income Fun~-----25,632.64
Saline Lands-~----· 1'39.01.

$24,271.40

25,77.1.6'5$50,043.05

Respectfully submitted,
Josephine s.. .Parsons
Financial Secretary
State University New Mex.
c) Reports on ·Halls
Dining Hall. Summary of the detailed re~ort shows. that 'excess costs to date are
$223.12. For the .month of November the
.l.oss was $291.67.
Residential· Hall.

Excess returns to date
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are $225.48. During November the excess
returns were $16.34.
. ·d) _Hodgin .Pension.
Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo,.seconded·by
Dr. Reidy, the action of President Hill
in advancing the salary of Professor
Emeritus .Hodgin. for Decembe.r was unanimously approved. and it was made~ standing' order of the Board_ until further no..:.
tice to .advance his salary similarly each
month.
Appr.o:val ot

Bi:lls :numbered 2144.to. 2242 inclusive,
and as indicated in the memorandum above
(s:ee. N:oTE) were unanimously approved for
paymen,t or as paid, upon motion of Mrs ..
Ni.xon,_ seconded by Dr. Reidy.

Comparative
Cos.ts

a) ~·

B1ll8

a) c~o.al ·
b) Electricity

I.

A report from Superintendent Frank shows
the foll'owing consumption of fuel, Decembe-r, 1.925: ·
January 2, 1926
Fu·el u'sed at Heating Plant in December,
. 1925.
Hagan Engine Coal 19.98 tons @ 6.90
Hagan Slack
96.72 tons @ 5.90
. 1·6. 28 tons @ 5.40
Hagan Slack
Total
132.99

'rn"S~

Re's Halls
Dining Hall

238.93
30.82

30% estimated
5~ estimated.

Fuel used in December

I

137.86
570.65
87.91

19~4

123.68 tons

896.68

H. F. Frank
Campus ·_Supt •.

It is to be noted .that apparently the
cost of fuel 'Jilas ~!iloo.oo le.ss in December, 1925 that for December, .1924.
Mr.- Frank bases his estimate. upon the
statement that.he has been using Hagan
slack instead .of Hagan engine coal_. ·
A carefully prepared table showing coal
consumption from January, .1922 through

I
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I

November,. ~92.5., .... and.als.o ... a ..tabl.e .sho.vling.
the consumption and cos.ts of electric! ty
from February, 1921. through October, 1925,
were presented by President Hill. These
tables have. been prepared carefully .by Mr.
T:om L. Popejoy, Acting Executive Assis.tant •.
b) Electricity •

. A letter from Mr. Arthur Prager, dated
De.cember 29, 1925, in explanation of the
increase in electricity and gas for November, 1925, was ordered filed. President
Hill sta~ed he was not yet quite satisfied
as to. t.he causes of the costs of elec·tricity for November past., which .Mr.• Frank has
been investigating, although the statement
of Mr.; Pr·ager seems to be very. reas.onable
and jJ.lst_.
a). Floors.

I

Status
'(jf.

It was reported by President Hill that Mr.
Norris had orally ·advised him to the ·ef'fect that.it might be well .to wait until
warmer weather to take up the matter of
necessary repairs.to the. defective areas
of flooring left by .Mr. Marchant.
Mr.•. Norris, President Hill reported, felt
that the installation of library equipment
should not be delayed becau·se of the defects to be remedied in the flooring.
a). ·st.eel Equipment.
The steel equipment, it was reported, has
been delivered by the Library Bureau and
is now in the Library. At this writing
(J~nuary 5) the following communication
.
from the Library.Bureau has been received
and a copy of the same has been mailed to
each member of the Board.
Chicago,
December 31, 1925.
This .copy for D:r.• D. s .. Hill., President,
. Unive.rsity: of New .. Mex •.

1.

'\

E. H. Norris . Company,
Cromwell Building~ .
Albuquerque, N. M.

Re: University of N.Nl.,
.. Albuquerque, N.M.

Att'entiori _·or Mr •. J. F. Brozo.
Dear Mr. Brozo:

Library
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Attached is invoice for the .ste~l stack _
work ·for the new library., all of- which
including the marble has now .been ·shipped.
The cons·tract as you lmow is to the amo.unt
of $16,054 •. 00, and according . to the terms,·
80% is payable on delivery of the ~quip
ment. Will you be kind enough·to certify
such delivery and O.K. the· bill at your
earliest c.onvenience?

I

We expect to begin the ·installation very
soon .and will advise you a definite date
on which our·. man will ar_rive at Albuquerque.
Taking this opportunity to wish you a successful and prosperous· New Year, we are
Very truly yours·,
LIBRARY BUREAU.
· D. E. Bean,

D. E. Bean.

AEP
NOTE: At .this writing (January 5,, 1926)
President Hill reports that on yesterday
he conferred with Mr. Carreon, Assistant
Treasurer, at S.anta Fe and endeavored. to
_obtain money t.o meet the .above obligat·ion
of ~~12,000.00. Mr. Carr_oon stated to him
that $2,837.56 was avai.lable in. the Lands'
Incotne .. Fund, and a. draft for· the same ·
would be mailed shortly. Mr. Carreon, he
said, also stated that· .some. money from the
Appropriation would. be available about·· January' 20--say, possibly, twelve or fourteen
thousand dollars. Mr. Ca.rroon al.so sta't.ed
that. in his opinion the $10,000.00 Special
Appropriation for library equipment should
be paid by the Univ.ersity from its income
and appropriation funds as re.ceived generally from his of.fice.
Proposed
Increase
__ in

Fees

Pres'ident Hill read to the Board the suggestions and re.commendations -respectively
of Miss Pars·ons, Financial Secre.t.ary, .and
of Mr._ Bowman, Regi-strar and ..Exec.utiv_e Assistant, concerning increase ln fees. He
also state.d that he ·had en,deavored to secure the opinion of .the· members of. the Advisory Council of AdministTat·ion. op. this
important matter. Some of the members .of
-the Council' hadbeen out. of town at the
time of the meeting, but informally the

I

I

.

.

.,.~
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foillowing group discus.sed this matter,
namely:

I

M,iss Shelton
Dean Eyre
Mr. Bowman
Professor Haught
Presi'dent Hill.
The joint recommendations.of the Council
and Prestdent Hill agreed with those of
Miss Parsons and Mr. Bowman, with slight
exceptions, the recommendations finally
made being as follows:
1) Remove incidental :fee •
. 2) Add ~~5.00 per semester to tuition fee

for resident students.

3) Add $10.00 per semester to tuition
fee for non~resident students.

4) Student Activities Fee and other fees
as stated in the catalog remain as heretofore.

I

5) With regard to board and lodging:
Meals, increase to ~~25.00 per month.
Lodging, the. same as hereto.fore.
Mid-day meal tickets, $8.00 instead of
$7.00.as heretofore.

A table showing tuition and other fees
in state universities and state colleges
in 1924, and covering the facts in some
one hundred different institutions was
presented by President .Hill and. carefully
considered .by members of the Board •. T.his

table was .prepared at Washington State
College in co-operation with the offices
of other institutions, including the State
University .of New Mexico •. The. data presented were of great value for comparison.
These fees were authorized unanimously
upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconde¢1. by
Mrs. Nixon.

I

A report prepared.by Mr. Frank, Campus

Superintendent, showing in detail what
he thinks -is the material necessary for
the new proposed steam and return lines
as shown on the blue printin.possession
of.the·University was presentedbyPres- ident Hill. Report follows:

:•·

.

....

~.

Memorandum
concerning··
Steam Pipes
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Material for proposed steam line.on University Campus.
All pipe and fittings to be of standard
construction to carry 125 pounds of,steam
pressure.
575 feet of 8 inch standard black steam pipe.
575 "
" 8
" sponge felt pipe covering.
575 "
" 12
" sewer tile.
350 "
" 6
n standard black steam pipe.
2
8 inch double·expansion. joints.
1
8 "
single expansion joint.
1
6 n
double expansion joint.
1
.6 11
single expansion joint.
3
3 "
double expansion joints.
2
3 "
single expansion joints.
1300 feet of 3·inch standard black steam pipe.
800
" 11 6 "
,sewer tile~
265
" " 3 ·u
sponge fe1t pipe covering.
11
380
"
1~ " standard black steam pipe.
500
" 11 4 " sewer tile.
11
50
tt
4 " standard black steam pipe.
50
" " 8 . " sewer tile.
50
" " 4, " sponge felt pipe covering.
4
3 inch black malleable street ells.
11
1
3 . "
.;;1, "
tee.
3
3 "
"
""
90 degree ells.
2
3 n
"
pltigs.
3
3 "
standard iron body gate. valves.
2
6x6x3 cast iron tees.
3
3 11 x4'~ . black nipples.
4·
3 inch cast iron flange unions. .
3
3"x3"xl~" black.malleable tees.
4
1·~" black malleable 90 degree ells.
3
1*-" standard brass gate valves.
2
1~" black mall.eable uriions.
2
l.J:.."x4" black nipples.
1
11:" black malleable tee.
2
1~ 11 black malleable street·ells.
1
l·e" black plug.
·
4
3"x3 11 x2" black malleable tees.
2
2" black malleable street ells.
3
2 11 black malleable unions.
4~
2nx4" black nipples.
4. 2" standard brass gate valves.
1
6 11 x6 11 x4"- cast irontee.
1
6" black plug.
2
4n cast iron flange unions.
2
4nx4" black nipples.
1
4" black malleable street ell.
4
No. 2 Johns-Manville steam. traps.
2
No. 2-A Johns-Manville steam traps.
2
8"x8 11 x3" flanged.cast iron tees.
1
3"x2l" black bushiftg.
.
8 11 x6"x4" flanged cast iron tee.
1
2
6" cast iron flanged unions.
1
4" ·cast iron: 90 degree. ell.
2
2 11 black malleable 90 degree ells.
2
8 11 x8nxs" flanged cast iron 90.degree ells.

I

I

I
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8" blind flange.
8"
45 degree flanged ell.
1
11
8
gate valve outside_ 'screw and- yoke.
1
1
8"x8"x6" flanged cast iron tee.
2
8" flanged cast iron ~lls.
8 11 x8nx2" cast iron flanged tee.
1
2" cast iron flanged union.
1
50 feet of 2 inch standard black pipe.
50 feet of 2 11
felt pipe .c.overing, sponge.
350 feet of 6 11
sponge felt pipe covering.
sewer tile.
350 feet of 10_ n
1

I

It was_ repor_ted by Pres iden.t ..Hill that
the members of the. Faculty, the Deans,
and Mr. Bowman had prepared .and collected materials under his direction for
the forthcoming catalogue.

I

.or·_··

Catalogue

Certain changes, including the m'atter of
fees stated above, the re-arrangement of
graduate work under the .Graduate Committee, regulations, curricula_, and history
of the institution, would be made, stated
President Hill. Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy, President Hill
was authorized to assemble and publish
the said catalogue, subject to the approval of the Board of Regents.
President Hill_announced that he had by
letter invited every member of the Faculty to present for consideratio_n materials for exten~ion courses, and that the
following members of the staff had re- sponded favorably, namely:
Associate Professor Nannd.nga, School
Administration,_
-

Assistant Professor Shannon, English,

.

Associate Professor Zimmerman, Political Science,
Professor Clark, Chemistry,

I

Authoriz9-tion

Miss Daniels, Instructor in Physical
Education for Women, Physical Education.
It was agreed that the-usual procedur~
should be followed, ·namely, that the instructors and professors shou.ld receive
three-fourths of the amount charged for
such extension courses-~the saidamounts

. Extension
_ Cour_ses
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varying from three to five dollars for
enrollment for ten lectures.
Matter
or
011 Lands

or-

University

I

a) Suits filed.
T!J.e follo\"ling ·letter. wri t.ten by Mr. Downer. of .Mess.rs. Downer. and. Keleher, as requested at the .last meeting of the Board,
was ordere_d made a part of the record.
December 31, 1925.
Board of Regents of the
University of New Mexico,
City.
G-entlemen:
Reporting to you relative to the litigation you authorized us to institute in
connection vii~h the o_il. royalty problem,
we be.g' to sta.fte:
Two suits have· been ihsti tuted. The ·first
suit is an action in the federal court antitled "George S. Dovmer, plaintiff; vs.
State of New ·Mexico", which seeks an accounting from the State of New Mexico for
the expendi tur.e of moneys derived from
state lands through leases or rentals and
expended directly without placing such
mqneys in-permanent funds. The purpose
of thi.s action is to obtain from .the United St~tes court a ruling on the single
question as to whether or not the Enabling
Act of New Mexico.provides for .or contemplates permanent funds out of moneys :,derived from lands granted to the State: It
. is our view. that the Enabling Act i:s • silent on this question and we expect t'o
lose this case,in the federal court •. Its
purpose is as.stated to procure a ruling
by the federa.l court eliminating consideration. of the Enabling Act as .a factor
in the se6ond case iristituted in the state
court •.
The second case is by the Board of Regents
vs. W. R. Graham, Juan N. Vigil·and·E. B.
Swope, treasurer, auditor and. land commissioner respectively, and seeks a writ of
mandamus compelling these officers to place
o.il royalties derived from University lands
in the University Income Fund • . The.action
is founded mainly on the. statute of 1917
which among other things provides that

I

I
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I

I

moneys derived from the sale of products
of lands should go into the income or
current fund.
It is necessary to decide the federal
court case first and it is now set for
Monday, January .4th, when it will be
heard on the motion made by the defendant. This motion is on the ground-that
the State of New Mexico. as a sovereignty
has not consented tQ be sued._ To obvi·ate any difficulty on acc.ount. of this
question we have prepared and filed another action of the same substantive question of law back of it but in different
form. The other action is entitled "
"George s. Downer, vs.• Graham, Vigil,
and Swope,", treasurer, auditor, ·and land
commissioner and seeks an injunction to
prevent them from continuing to expend
directly without first placing in the permanent fund money derived from_the rental
or lease of land granted to ·the State.
This action will procure ..the same test
and ruling of the federal court as the
original one and as indicated will eliminate any question. as to a right to sue
the state of New Mexico as a sovereignty.
Yours very truly,
GSD:EL

DO~VNER

& KELEHER .

By George s •. Downer

h) Resolutions before Congress ..
President Hill.called attention to the
fact that the proposed Constitutional
Amendment and Memorial passed by the New
Mexico Legislature was before the United
_States Senate.(Judiciary Committee) and
before the House ·of Representatives (Com,mittee on Public Lands). The Memorial
was introduced respectively by Vice~Pres
ident Dawe.s and Speaker ·Longworth.
c). Criticisms .of Mr.; Carl Magee.

I

The attentio.n of the Board was. directed
to criticisms of President Hill printed
by Mr. Carl Magee , ·December. 19 ,. 1925,
in the New Mexico. State Tribune, and
which,.he stated, contained many inaccuracies •
..

d) Letters regarding matter of Oil Lands.

Attention was called to .le.tt.ers. from
Senators Jones and Bratton, Representative Morrow, Pr.esidents _Norlin, Marvin, and Kinley, Gover·nor 'Hannett, and
the. Superintendent of .Documents.

Lett.er ..
··from
Mr. Bowman

A note of appreciation from Mr. 'Bowman,
recently returned.from prolonged illne~s, was read and President Hill ·was
.instructeq to express the feeling of
reciprocation on the part o.f the Board.

Efforts·.
to . Attract
Students

President Hill reported that he had
sent copies of a folder, samples of
which we~e presented to members of the
Board, .to every,high~school senior in
New Mexico, as well as to many, .o.ther
persons.during the.past.month, in an
effort to interest young people .in higher
education, and particularly in the State
T.Iniversity.

011 Map

Copies of the oil map prepared by Professor Ellis and published by the University, were presented to the Board.
It was explained that the engraving,
printing, and mailing of this publica-.
tion cost altogether about $300.00.
President Hill explained that the sale
of the map had been advertised in many
papers of _the State, and a charge of
~2.00 .had been placed upon the same in
order to endeavor to reimburse the University._ President Hill also announces. that copies of this map are being
sent to the following officials ·or the·
State:

I

I

Governor Arthur.T. Hannett,
Land Commissioner E•. B. Swope,
Auditor Juan Vigil,
Treasurer W~rren Graham,
Secretary of:State Ch~con, and
~esident E. H. Wells.
Upon mqtion of Mrs. Nixon, seconded by
Mr. Lembke, President Hill was instructed to express the appreciation of the
Board to Professor Ellis for this carefully prepared map._
.Move
to. Seeure
Corral

Professor Rockwood, President Hill.reported, had stated that another move
would probably be on foot to secure the

I

I

University c_orral.for the use of the
State Militia or cavalry. Attention was
called to the fact that this matter had
been brought to the attention of the
Board before and that on accqunt of the
disciplinary, hygienic, and legal questions involved, it had been deemed inadvisable to permit this or any other organization not under control ofthe University authorities to take possession
of any of the campus .or buildings of. the
University.
Miss Parsons, it.was reported, had received a check for fifty dollars from
Dr.. Georges. Hubbell, in order.to.renew the prize for the_. Winchester Award.
The gift was noted with appreciation
and an acknowledgement ordered for Dr.
Hubbell.,
A· detailed report of campus work. done
under direction of Mr. Frank was ordered
filed.

I

Invitations from the following inst.itutions were noted with appreciation, and
President Hill. was asked to attend to
the same properly::: . Louisiana State· University and Agricultural and Mechanical
College, the University of Akron, and
the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.·

A report written by Professor Donnell,·
Chairman of the Athletic .Council, ... of
his-attendance upon the Rocky Mountain
Conference was presented by President
Hill and ordered filed.

·.Gi.ft.

or

Dr. ·Hubbell-__Winc'h.ester
. ..... Prize

Report. on
Campus Work

Invitations

Repor_t· on
Rocky· .Moun ts.in
.... Confer.ence

A simi.lar report., .. written by De_an Mi.tchell, Representation
who was sent to represent. the University
at
and President Hill at Colorado College re- Colorado College
cently, under .authorization of _the Board,
was likewise received and ordered filed.

I

The follqwing letter written by President Hill toRadi.o. Inspector. Theodore ·
G. Deller was noted by the. Board. . Anxiety had.been expressed by Professor Donnell. and by_ President Hill that the University would lose this li~ense,, but the

_Radio Lic.ense
{See page 376
for letter)
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opinion was expr.essed.informally by members of the Board that at the proper·!
time 1 when ()Ur.·S_.tation·was. opened again,
and upon a stronger and more settled basis,
little difficulty.would be encountered in
Washington.
Adjourne.d •.

Unfinished
Business

I

The meeting adjourned temporarily at ·
·J:2:50 in order that the.members of the
Board might have luncheon, during which
it was intended the bus.iness should be
continued. The. following matters were .
not completed, however, at·this meeting,
namely:
.Offer of Chi Omega Prize,
Investment of Spanish Student Re~
lief Fund,
Investment of Philo Sherman Bennett Fund,
Investment of Breec.e Fund.
President Hill stated that although the
morale wasat .this moment excellent, he
feared that the pvolonged financial uncertainty, due to scarcity of funds at
Santa Fe, would have a .detrimental effect upon the professorial morale.

NOTE:

At this .. juncture, a messenger brought
a letter which was.han.ded to Mr. Lembke,
requesting .that the Board should immediately give audience to a committee waiting in the lobby. The members of the .
Board and President Hill went .to the lobby and there found assembled-the following gentlemen, of whom Dr. c. A. Eller;,
the former dental examiner of the. University, announced himself as.Chairrnan~
namely:

I

Laurence Lee
Clinton Anderson
Allan Bruce
Edmund Ross
George Bryan
Bruce Hanger
Dr. Jackson Harris
W. N. Powell, Jr.
Of the above gentlemen, Messrs. Ross,
Bruce, Lee, Hanger, and Bryan are graduates of the institution.
Five of the number, namely, Mes.srs. Bryan,
Hanger,: Ross, Bruce, and Har.ris are mem-

I

375·

I

bers of the Sigma Chi Fraternity. On the
outskirts of the crmvd Mr. Ed Swope and
Mr. Clyde Tingley were observed. President Hill innnediately approached 'tii.em and
asked the meaning of the·gatheril'}g and
they replied that they did.not .know.,. since
Dr. Eller had a few minutes ago invited
them to walk across the hotel lobby to
m~et the Board of Regents.
The two gentlemen, it seems, had been waiting in the lobby to meet a third party. Subsequently,
Messrs. Swope and Tingley withdrew •.
Dr. Eller insisted that they·wished to see
the Board with reference to complaints concerning. President 'Hill and insisted also
that President Hill should not be present.
Dr. Eller admitted, upon being questioned
by .President Hill, that the group of men
was not-an actual committee representing
anything, but. an informal one representing
taxpayers.. He also admitted that he had
been formerly a dental examiner at the University-~but that he did not propose to be
further cat~chised by President Hill.

I

·:President Hill offered to withdraw if the
Board desired him to do.so, or, in fact,
if the majority of the gentlemen with Dr.
Eller desired him to do so. Dr. Eller
then called upon Mr. Laurenc.e Lee to express the purpose of the meeting, and Mr.
Lee emphatically refused to speak, in. view
of the fact, he. s::dd, that he had been
called .only·recently to the meeting, and
that Dr. Eller could speak f.or himself, or
words to that effect.
Finally, the Board retired to consume the
luncheon prepared, but agreed to meet the
men named above in Mr. Sedillo's office
at 2:30 P.M •.. The Board left it to President Hill to determine whether.he should
be present or not, and he elected to be
in walt ing, at the. call of. the Board, but
absent from the meeting,. which was, he
understood, to be an informal and unofficial one.

I

The above memorandum and note was written
by President Hill. as e. ~atter~'of record,
but, of course, does not constitute an official part of the proceedings o-f the Board.
~~·

~4

*'**

-l;..

See Page 376_for letter regarding K'orber
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Radio Station:
December 12, 1925
Mr. Theodore G. Deiler,
Sup~rvisor of Radio,
Custom House,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

I

My dear Mr. Deiler:
The ~ollowing information regarding our
radio station will, I feel, be of interest to you.
The State University ofNew Mexico recently
has erected two excellent buildings_and
higher aerials in order to make more efficient the operation of our station, KFLR.
Our equipment has been rather weak, as you
may know, and we have-felt assured until
recently that we would be 'able to buy and
to operate a more-up-to-date broadcasting
mechanism. ·This expectation of great im-.
provement in our statio~ w~s encouraged
so111e months ago by the discovery of oil upon the lands of the University, from which
a considerable _sum is being.accumulated.
However,-the-distribution of the said sum
of money derived. from the oil lands of the
University has been made a matter of litigation and pending the settlement of the
question both in the .Federal and State Courts,
we have been forced to a policy of strict
eco~omy at this institution.

I

Therefore, during the past few weeks we
have suspended temporarily the operation
of our broadcasting station, feeling that
it would be better to wait.a while ,~ritil
we could be assured of putting in the proposed, improved eiectrical and.mechanical
equipment.
·
I understand that in the absence of our.
Professor Donnell, Mr. du Treil called at
his laboratory,-but.I regret I did not see
him at the office in order to explain this
matter. Of course, it would be with
treme regret that we sho_uld lose our license,
_ owing to the temporary suspension of our
radio station.

ex-

I am wri-ting this note directly to you to
ask that very generous consideration should
be giveri to existing conditions and that no

I
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step should. be. taken .. to. c.anc.el. our. li.cense.

I

KFLR represents the State Univer-sity
of New Mexico., the chief.. educational
institution in the vast area of this
state. For many reasons, our station
is located strategically. It is nearly
at the center of the state, and it is
in the large.st city of . the state, where
there will always be an urge.nt demand
for a strong broadcasting.s.tation. Furthermore, broadcasting may become, I
believe, a permanent part of the work
of educational insti tut.ions--and New
Mexico has only one State. University.·
Thanking you for your .careful and patient consideration of this matter,
I. am

Cordially yours,
David

I

DSH:LMcD
P. s.

s.

Hill

. Pres.ident •.

I am sending a copy of this. l.etter to the Honorable.Herbert c.
Hoover, Secretary of the. United
States Department of Commerce.
D.S.H.

Signed:

Date:

4~ ;t
(/
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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE
BOARD OF

REGENTS~·.

I

STATE. UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO ·
(Informal)
At 5:15 P. M., January 2, .1926, the Ex.,ecutive Committee, with President Hill,
met .informally in 'the office ,of Downer
and Keleher, Attorneys. Upon,the ·advice of Messrs. Dovmer and Keleher, it
w.as agreed to draw up a letter to be
sent to Chairman Eller, the letter.to
be signed by the Secretary of the Board.
The following letter (copied from a
carbon) was duly signed by Dr. Reidy and
was sent to Dr. Eller.
Jan:. 2, 1926.
Dr., c. A. Eller,
First National Bank Bldg.,
City. ·
Dear Dr. Eller:
Advised that you are chairman of the
corrnni,tt.ee, which appeared before the
Board of Regents this date on a mission
pertaining to President Hill, verbal
criticisms being then offered, beg to
advise that the Board desires that the
matters referred to be put in-writing
by your committee. It is reque,sted
therefore that in order to bring the situation befoi•.e .the. Board in. a. regular and
official manner, so that a permanent record will be available, it is requested
that if you so desire, you may present
allegations in writing, specifying particularly and not generally, if possible,
matters of complaint, with date and occasions if available, and names of witnesses. Two-copies should be submitted, one
being for President Hill 'for study and
presentation of defense if he is so advised. The Board will then give the matter due consideration and your committee
may appear at the next regular meeting
and offer such testimony·as you may de-

I
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379sire, to substantiate

th~

complaint.

Yours.very'truly,

I

J. A. Reidy,

.Secretary.

Signed:

{tr"
/)
d
secretaryl:'~~sur.~r.,.
.

.

.
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Boar.·d

f ;Reg~nts

Date:
0
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